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pilfer some bright thing that he wantsý ana let the baby' become a tyrant. Omile and
b a It lest you take it from. Min. 1, ýbavO pet and reward him when he la good; but SICK REABAGNEn this sort of thing- -crop out ln a big when you are displeased with him, let him 'Pedtivelý,cxwedbiW,.ýleft 1 to, roara at will in his fatherla store see it. When be is naughty, punJah hirn. I
witla the same freedom he was wont to hall- am no advocate et whipping after four thesom le p
die mammals treasures. Next cam e the years old. CAff ERS Tbe â1w reffoire »M.trou ûem Dmepoo4 z*money-drawer, and so oý'ain business af ter qe d4reauca "d Too Eurtr&"lie. 'Oh! but,' you say, 'my boy could Cedar Chests, -à Pertat ren>lke that come bynever be a thief-things 1 F. R eÉWZ«Inzgaom Sansea,hBýedity.' 1 ley do; but they To be stric'tly truthful, theyre mostly Drcwubbm »*4 TmteL. semetimes come from, bail training. You pine, being an odd lot of cricker an4 Shoe la the JÉO= cSxed
xitiver dety your boy anythlng; an4à When, bozee with covers cleated and ILinged quu. But TSsqe. Pala in M Bide.1 Vhe Io older, begin to tIghten tiie reins. Then they aiiswer my purpow so weil, I think it -TORPID uvim Eh*

1.comeà the borrowirig et small sumo, the worth telling, says a writer. regalate the BoVeIL purtwyqvwd&
rL=Ing up bills, and the common list Of Firat, catch yeur box, at the grocery et SULLPILL ScUML imu ffuextravagances whieh he hu not thé WiLl-

to reS.I$t shoe rtore is a good place to look for il. Go
ovier it, camfully tightening the n&âa and

The highest sense of honor is Implanted seeing that &H are cienched down tight and comim idtumt ew

bir lessons of self-denîal and self-control- smooth; brush them out well, have a aish of
Mane a thef t or forgery bas sprung from Jiour paste, newspaper and dark rich wali ý 1rrVVr1Et

ppelthe lindisciplined heart, rather than from paper. If you have no small hinges for the IU a.
doýwnrtght propensitles for evil. picked all the laSs dry and ironed the beavy, REFUSE SUUTITUTU.'gUt the Ditfall 1 began toi warn you about ýlo"t14 two inches wide and as long as your
ln the beginnIng Is the pernic!ous ILibit of cover. Tick one edge of cloth to inside ot
dib'PkWing the accumffllehmentà Of YOUT box et top, the other edge to be tacked to the San Francisco disaster ls shown by the'Martest baby ln the world ý You kee* him in3ide of cover, thiq ýwili forra a tontinuous announcement that the beasts too were re-'&I*ayi3 performing befoZ au audience, hinge. Another otrip of cloth can be used membered, and a special contribution forý's1Aglng his praises in his own earB, and as a strap or stay to prevent oover from fall- their benofit wus sent by the Massachusetts!t4iling attention tchim every Minute, POr- Ing too far backI, Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to41mately for your 'ainour propre , yO1ý wlll Now line the box throughout with news- Animals,fflýer know what a bore this, ÏIB tO YQUÈ papers, leaving it open to dry the patte out.
&)tndo or ;callers. , - - Cover the outaide of box with the wall paper; The Rev. P. E. Clark bas been asked tohave, ln mInd'-a little girl wbo tg au' tuit a loop of leather « braid to front of preach In St. Peter's Cathedral, Geneva, on-ý,"lY child. i She WU tr= ftrliest baDY- cover to'litt by and the box is complete. the Convention Suiiday. This le the churchan> , zgtôSmou1yý brIght; iLt&àcdlrë' ln ttôripg_ garments we lay thtm in the where CaIvin, the great reformer, millis-firat daymings of ' rchil à»dfrolà the he boxes in Ibaig fold»ý pâcing lure and there a tered during hls lifetime.percepuma. ne " iu-the rua= coutil michet of homegrown lavender, or abeets -of
Z*t In 1ý vôrd the mlddlt of a b4oU-hm papier which bave been caturated -8Prom Shan 1, Mr. August Karls9on sendscoloffl 
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settenté tjýe âpea'ter wasaiudged or talle witb 'China's Millions' au lnteresting accouritO«riglit, te- ibok or 1lqtéD, tIll. ftow, at, Musty elneil wbicIL usually clings to Any- f a Bible-school recently beld at Tao-uin,%ë, ý ag,$ ofýý efir, the chlid la a nuléancè to s and box . When the bore from fifty to one hundred people ga-nWher Meý Odui0l ' -,Sher<t$ littertY tMMaU-- box is comforta'ibly full, a single thickness thered together twice dally for several daya&egLble -%ùî IwPfflý le-tirosè "I«ri the ObJen et new4paper la cut the exact size of box, a to recelve Instructions ln the Word of God.ce,- ïatéut1îb,ý-,* il '-bÏt" tzelted n«l" bÇVO Uttle patte if, brunhed over e t pth 0 *dZe and Pour couverts were baptized. One of thesewS-n the newepaper is catefully latted to and came fiýom a place 400 miles distant. Heý rh«,O 'waàý'1n 'ber the -makilli:ë:-êý" 6116 Preffld down on the box; the cover is closed, heard the -.Gospel fourteen years ago, andwý but pplau» and dalgeniDe have and we bave no f-ear of Mrs. Moth and lier de- though he had not since had an opportu-le osititely e7efy. testable relation& nity of listening to. It until three monthsiàM about controi-
children and bringlng them uD ln the ------------ le- ago, when he made th!s long.journey to oh-

,jght way, but these teachem rarely remind Ail Around the tlouse.yéû where to begin. There Is such a thing
sa crushIng the spirit by brute force. This Besfides making the be of au invalia asý_,àtak Vie l:fery i, 4ftB *Itjî.- p _ ble6 ep@ý core tho%44
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An attemet to th* ta" n of ctixo- that 'pur
fàtheý» and ýD0ther*

Q c »àlàg-thatfrowmd Open. ftch- appmtenum May be wililartUtkl but they itre unkylienie The Md-
ing Z is 4» inconsistant *ità tbe zwet Mmz the wSld'over la

hSlthtai Snditions for skýee, idtho*h mwh amh tavoritesàoF Annie
eau be $au ln its 1"«I « the g1ýt" of ecft- aireet Home - l,«d, 3xtludlY rzight
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